
'cf rindthe. timid, and fearleesly erpoainsle-
"dancing the artifice", and combinations,
which, on every band, wereformed against
granting to the great interests of Pinney'.
vania, her iron and her coal, a proper de-
gree ofprotection. No one who was at
Wiehington, at that memorable crisis, will
forget! his fearless, straight-forward and
manly rebuke ofthe Chairman ofthe Coin-
mittet ofWays and.Means, when in Com-
mittee of the Whole that functionary mov-
ed-toredtme the duties on rolled, hammer-
ed and.pig, iron and coal below the- prop-
er standard.

.

His firm and energetic interposition, his
influence, which he then already wielded,
and his consummate tact and address, did
much to save those interests from the blow
that menaced them. At that time all de-
pended do the vigilance, foreiight and firm-
ness of the Pennsylvania delegation;—and

.
well and ,ably,didthe members ofthat del-
egation, generally, acquit themselves; and
none more so, than Mr. Cooper and the

. able and distinguished Representatives
from the city. Me3.9P4. J. R. Ingersoll and
George W. Toland.

But Mr. Cooper 4tot only distinguish-' A DIWNIZEN 111VIIDER.—A„ correspond-
ed himielf in supportofthe Tariff 01-1842...entof the Raleigh Register, writing from
He was also amongst the most able advo- ! Wayne county N. C., states that on \the
cates of the distribution of the proceeds of! Ist instant a dreadful murder .took place in
the public lands among the States; a meas- Sampson county, adjoining Wayne. john
nee which, if adopted, would at once ; Barfield .killedAlfred Flowers in his (Flow

,`relieve the tax ridden people of Penn- ers') own house, in the presence of his
itylvania oftheir burdensome debt, and thel wife and children—he stabbed him in the
Onerous taxesnow necessary-to defraTitside and then cut his throat in a most shock-
interests. ing manner. Both parties were under the

He enjoyed a large share of the confi- I influence of liquor. Tlei murderer NVI
dente and friendship of the venerable John y arrested and imprisoned. This is anoth-
gliney Adams, and other men ofhis stamp; er awful commentary on the evil conse-

• sad this reminds me that when the vener- quence of drunkdnness. The spirit of
able Sage. retired • from the head of thej one man has been sent into eternity whilst
"Committee on Indian aff airs" ofthe House I the funies-of liquor were exhaling from the
it afforde, no slight evidence of the high es- lifeless body, and the spirit of another is
timate in which his talents and business freighted with the. dreadful crime of mur-
capacity were- held, that Mr. Cooper was! der.
ecleeted..to fill his place as •Chrirman of,
that important Commute° ; and with what
diligence and ability he applied :himself to

"the ditlehargeof itsonerottsduties; his- Ma-

ply able, luminous and masterly reports,
mill sufficiently demonstrate.

In 18.14, and again in 1815,wefind him

THE Orerrint WAR gilir,VE.D.—Rather
Seripus diferir.—Tbn. Somerset (Md.)
Herald, ofthe 10th.inst.. gives an account
of another-oyster difficulty in the waters
of the bay near that place. A party of
-Draggers," as they are termed, were in-
fringing upon the rights of the State by
dragging oysters at the-mouth of the An-
namessex river. They had about twenty
boats fully manned. The Sheriff, with a
posse comitatus, proceeded to the place to

arrest them. The ..aggressors, Rays the
Herald, "refused to submit to the officer
of the law, and imeneclidtely prepared to
escape. To prevent this, with a view of
intimidating them, blank cartridges were
fired upon the party, which they returned
with ball upon the Sheriffs party, wound-
ing Mr. Tull, ofAnuamessex. The Sher-
iff's party returned the fire, wounding two.

After some hours chasing, four boats were
captured. mantle& by fifteen men, twelve
of whom paid the fine imposed by law—-
the remaining three are now in jail. By
the law, the boats, with vll the effects on
board, are forfeited."

A NEW ROWDY OR Ilumino.—TheVac-
! ulty of Medicine, and of course the Press,
;Tor itliasits fingers in- every- pie, in the
Cities are "at loggerheads" about the A-

lleged merits of a new fluidsaid to have
• been discovered by an Italian Chemist

named BroCchieri, and called after him eau
Brocchieri, which, its friends assert, pos-
sesses the quality ofalmost instantaneously

1 stopping the flow ofblood, even when a
large artery has been completely severed.
Several Physicians, iii-New-York and Bal-
timore have• tried experiments and pro-
nounced this newly invented styptic to pos-
sess the virtue-. claimed• for -it, while Dr.
Morr, a Most distinguished Physician and
Surgeon in the former City, says that- he
has tried it and that it totally failed."

in the House of Representatives of this
State. The session of 184.1 will ever be.
memorable in the annals of Pennsylvania

• As the era of the restoration of the. tarnish-
vd fame and sullied credit'ot_ our beloved
'Cornmonwealth, whcn'the stain of practi-
cal yepudiation was, I trust, fiarever wiped
out from her escutcheon..

Ia divisidg and carrying through the fi-
.

,nancial measures that led to this auspicious
• result, no maupeither House was more

perseting, and influential titan Mr.
Cooper. Ile was 'the master spirit, his

• was the guiding mind—the controlling in-
-fiuence. Will the citizens' f Philadelphia
—will you, Sir, ever forget the proud and

• exulting feelings with which you and.they
. hailed this glad event? Did not your eye
.beam more brightly? Did not y=our cheek
flush more-proudly ? Did you not walk

. forth with mien more erect and port more
. lofty,whenthe namei'ef-Pennsylvania was
erasefrom the list Ofrepudiating States?

, You did.. And shall the names .of those
who removed the,blight from her tignie be
forgotten? N9. Then ask who amongst'

did more worthy service than he
whose name heads this article; and his

.'fellow-members without distinctiokofpar-
ty, the voice of the country—history her-

,,self, padsing in the task of recording the
event, all will answer none did wore than,
James .Cooper.

You, Sir, have been among the earliest
and most efficient advocates.ofPennsylva-
nia honor; and none better than you can

• apprecia:e the magnitude of the service.—
Hut your fellow citizens of. Philadelphia,

- who have everbeen firstamongst -the fore=l
.most, in a_self-sacrificing spirit of devotion
to the same glorious cause, ,will also appre-,
ciate, and if I mistakCilot, reward it,!

. I bad much more to add, but 'this com-
. ,munication has already swollen beyond

seasonable limits. I may add more here-
- after. . PENN.

"%t ho shall decide when Doctors disagree
Pork. Republican.

A. MUSICAL. BED.—The last novelty
from Germany is,a musical bed which re-
ceives the—weary body and immediately
•'laps it inElystum." it is an .in,yention
ofa mechanic, in. Bohemia, and. is So con-
structed that by means of hidden mechan-
ism, pressure. upon.the bed causes a soft
and gentle air of Auber to be.played which
continues long enough to lull the most
wakefuj_to sleep. :At the head,is a clock,
the hand; of which ,being placed at the hour
the sleeper wishes to rise, when the time
arrives the bed plays a march of Spontoni,
:with drums and cymbals, and, in short
with noise enough torouse the seven sleep-
ers. This unique bed becomes therefore,
the ne plus ultra for the %voiceful as well as
well as the sluggish. . '

Fool. RACE.-A great foot race against
time, fifteen miles in an hour and a half,
was run at New Orleans on 'Sunday, the
Bth inst., by, Jackson, Gildersleeve and
two others. Jackson gave his competitors
sixty yards start, all of whom gave in but
Gildersleeve- atThe end of the 7th mile.—
'rlie•reMainder of. therace was contended
for by Jaeltionand'Gildersleeve alone, the
latter beating Jackson about threefeet, and
both of them falling three minutes short of
the time allotted. Col. Oliver divided the
purse (1,000) between them, notwithstand-
ing.. ANioniEtt ADVOCATE OF !'FACE.--The

National Intelligencer of Thursday last,
contains a long letter from the Hon. Win.
G..-Rives on the, Oregon question. Mr.
It. takes a similar view of the subject to

.

that of Mr;Gallatin, and deprecates a war,
for all of the' territory, as a great,„evil and
throwing . a great responsibility upon the

. Adminisgution. . The following is the eon-
tluslon of hiS letter: •

REFORM IN VIROINIA.--The bill to call
a Convention to reform the Constitution
of Virginia was defeated in the House of
Delegates of that State on Tuesday. The
proposition to organize it on the white ba-

having been lost, the friends ofaphange
in the Constitution united with their oppo-
nents, and postponed the bill indefinitely.
The proposition for a Convention would
haVe been carried but for the opposition of
the western' members, who preferred no
bill.to'one organizing 'the Convention on
the sung.basis as now prevails in electing
membeis of the. Legislature.

.tth sn'tnanypersuasives to peace, and
, sttch.obvious and feasible means ofpreser-

it,'pn terms.consistent with'the rights,
,:'.honor, and interests of both parties, if the

two ',countries should yet be embroiled,
there willbea "grievous fault" somewhere
ind"grievously will? be answered." The
present moment is eminently critical. A'
wrong direction-given to the public cowl-

.• Ails now, may involve conse4uences, alike
• • irrevocable and disastrous. eyes are

.therefore turned to the Senate„ in 'whose
.hands the questionis soontopass; and in its
calm deliberative wisdom a firm confidence

81,ANDETt Svrr.-7r.The slander suit, Ma-
ry N. ladd "vs. Marietta 'lngham, .which
was tried last week at-the Orleans Circuit,
resulted in a verdict for the plaintiff of
three thousand dollars. .

The suit grew,out of the celebrated.Watch
ease which _Occurred at the Le Roy Fe-
male Seminary, some time since. The
plaintiff, ,who was.a pupil, was charged by
the defendant, the teacher, With having sto-
len a gold watch. The affair has occupied
a large share 'of public attention. The de-,
fendant was indicted in Genesee county for
false imprisonment in reference to the same
Matter, and suffered a slight fine.
_• • Rochestei .llmerican, Tuesday.

.

reposed that no unseemly precipitation,
no impatience for making, up an issue, will
heallowed to bring into unnecessary and
hostile collision opposing claims, -.which
there is so much reason to believe thaine-

, gotiation, reflection and mutual good tem-
per, if, left to their natural aforse, could not
fail to harmonize and'adjust." '

'A.FEMALE Iliottiv.tvoms.—Astreetrob.
! AOry,was on Sunday night committed in

. , New York city upon Mr. Wm. Ilumt, a
resppctable citizen of Wil;iamsburg, by an 1

I .: . antastoniatt white girinarned Margaret'Ken-
, ,ny, wto seizedhim in the street, dragged

•.- - him into an•alley, forced him, down, and
:: • - robbed -hint of hisgold watch .and epecta-
L.. 4.elett.,..iiiin outcrim„brought aid; the girl.
-,-1.-,al/441,90gurediAr4i1 theProPeftY rocoverCd-

____--

:"1., 1 `Poodiiiin•Gamr --
-Neatly all kin ds. of

f
. ,:.

•
.

„:„.:Lirii 1 ,

,a on poisoned .berries m winter,

7"mal .natiow is on the giound. 'An °fa-
-144 b , Off 114'4 siPiiihik rdmilYi residing
Pier nalob; we stititekod • with all ' she
iyminenpi- of baying• been poisoned, on

__L.'ll2.l4yialltruit4gofrnaste.i partridges.

•AN'ENORITOUS NEST OF COUNTERFEIT-
ERS'Bnottz.): letter from Hardens-
burg (Ky.) says that the citizens of that
county and those of Larne have recently
broken. up the, largest,band of counterfeit-
ers andlorse ,thetves ever__discovered in
the I.l,,States. Eight or 'ten ottlie scoun-
drels have beencaught at Illidensburg and
other places in the county, and a still lar-
ger number in an adjoining county. The
head quarters were at Beacham's, inLarne
c.,ounty,,where a large amountor spthious
money was found.— Thssrare said to num-
ber thirty or fOrtlin Larue;and the gang
citanded as far al Niehrille. They are a
partuf.Nuirell's band.

Will there be Willi'?
Conespondencs of tbe V. States Gaietts.

WABUINOTON. Ptn. 14, 1840.. .
* * * • The question is still

frequently and anxiously asked "will there
be wail' And as often as asked, I would
reply "No." Why? Because the Admin-
istration cannot plunge the country into ,
a Witr, after all that has taken place, with-outritierly prostrating themselves, and be-
caitsit they declare most positively that
therelvill beno war, and evince, their con-
fidence in the continuance' fpeace, bywhol-
ly negleCting to make the least preparation
for a rupture. The Administrationcertain-
ly occupy, and have placed the country, in
a very 'curious ,and extraordinary position.
In the first place they proclaim that our ti-
tle to the whole of Oregon is t'clear and in-
disputable," and therefore offer to give up
nearly six degrees of latitude, and run the
line upon the 40th degree. This offer be-
ing rejected, they withdrew the proposi-tion,• in a put, one of their friends declaring
upon the-floor of the House of Represen-
tative, that it never.wouldhavebeen made
but that they knew, every-body nnit
have known, that it ,wentld be rejected!

[Query—lf our title to the whole were
"clear and indisputable," how could every
body have known that England would re-
ject an offer which gave her nearly six de-
grees_of territory to which our title was so
clear m not to be disputed?]

In the next place England offers to sub-
mit the question of an equitable division
of the territory to arbitration. Mr. Buchan-
an, very properly, rejects it, but makes no
other. Mr. Pakcuham then meets the ob-
jectionrased-against this offer, by propo-
sing to leave the question of title to arbi-
tration, the arbitrators to he, if we prefer
it, a commission of distinguished citizens,
ofboth countries, with anumpire, or aboard
of distinguished Jurists or eivillians. This
liberal, fair, unexceptionable offer, is prompt
ly..rejected and the British government!law
Mumma that we will not' arbitrate the
question in any way whatever.

After all this; our government„or those
who are supposed to speak for them, con.
tinuc to proclaim that will have the

Mwhole of Oregon, ott they know we
must fight for it if we get it, andin the same
breath declare that we shall have no war,
and take no steps to maintain our title to the
whole of Oregon ! What, under all these
circumstances, are we to think No won-
derthe country i 4 putzled and knows not
what to think. I am, however, satisfied
that We shall-have no war; that the admin.
istration will endeavor. to 'settle the ques-
tion by negotiation, and are: willing, ,not-
w ithstanding the cthilidentmanner in which
they claim the-whole, to accept of a part
ofthe territory. ..And I believe that, Eng-
land, when she seas what she may expect
from the party now in power, in the way
offree trade, will be more and more colic =

itous to come to an-amicable adjustment of
the Oregim question, and will be extremely
forbearing in reference to thebluater, the
vaingloriousness, and the vatnivig we may
exhibit* , and the provoking langnarre that
may be used by the Aliens, in and out of
Congress. We shall eventually settle the
boundary line on 49 degrees with equiva-
lents on both sides, and a reduction of our
duties down to the rate proposed. in Walk-
er's bill.

"The whole territory ofOregon," says
the Manchester (Eng.) Guardian, "is not
worth six month's unrestricted trade be-
tween the two countries." If this be the
opinion of the British Government, .as I
suppose it is, or something like it, no won-
der that our government, being willing to
bring about this "unrestricted, trade,"
spsak so confident of the continuance of
peace. Here, I think, will be found the
secret of that confidence upon which they
arc acting. But surely, nevergovernment
stood in such an Vrienviable attitude be-
fore its own people and before the world,
as ours does at this moment, and their own
friends feel and confess it. It cannot go a-
head and sustain its own declarations ; it
cannot standstillwithout shame, and it can-
not back out without disgrace—not to the
country, but to itself.

It is now stated, and upon very high
authority, thatthe minor. of negotiations go-
ing on, which has been current here some
dayspast, is without foundation. That
Mr. Pakenham has not submitted any new
propoSition, and will not makeany farther
communication until after the arrival ofthe
arrival of the next steamer, at any

OLIVER OLDSCIIOOL.
DEPARTITHE 07 THE Monstuss.—The first ex-

pedition of the Mormons for the Rocky Moun-
tains, will leave Nauvoo about the 20th instant.
The Warsaw Signal says: •

"This first company will consist of a-
bout fifty men, with a sufficient numper of
teams,.drawn by good horses, to • convey
the farming' utensils, provender, &c., they
may need. They will load with grain, at
the lastsettlement and push their horses
through as fast as possible, until they reach
the base of the mountains, which they say
they can do by the time grass is up. here
they will halt and commence farming op-.
erations. They will put in as large a crop
as possible, and_remain until the summer
emigrants come up. The object of this
expedition is to raise something for the
summer emigrants to recruit on, while on
their journey. We learn that on Monday
last a,very serious row occurred in Nau-
voo, between the followers of the Twelve,
and those of the Wisconsin Prophet.

WORKING OF THE NEW POSTAGE LA.w.
—The Washington Union gives returns
from 50 ofthe largest post offices the
U. States, showing an aggregate decrease
in the 4d:quarter of 1845, compared with

thhueS sm:ne quarter in 1844,of $58,484.
T
Rea•ipts of 4th guar. 1844 $144,527

'Do. do. 1845 80,043

Decrease . $58,484
or. about two fifths; which Bo better than
we'anticipated.: If the .present rates are
continued. the probability's that in two
or three years the atrtouut of revenue will
bet ireatvr that InAcy the former lAw,

GETTYSBURG:

Friday Evening, Feb, 20, 1846.
To Correspondents.

The readers of the "Star,- as well as ourseWes,
are under obligations to "Lrnr♦ J.i.u," fur the
beautiful poetical contribution upon the first page
of to-day's paper. We shall be pleased to hear
from her soon again.

"Toss's*" is welcome to our columns. The
"Valentine—to Mary," will be found upon our first
page.

"Lixaa To I.•'•"—PART IT," has been receiv
id and will appear next week.

Gubernatorial.
On our first page will be found a well written

communication, from the United States Gazette,
urging tha nomination of our fellow-citizen, Iron.
Jsmss Cooesn, as the Whig candidate for Govern-
nor. We publish it not to enlighten our readers
upon the merits of Mr. C.'s claims, but that his
immediate friends rimy know what is said of him
abruml, and discoverhow the tide is running. The
last Lancaster Union, spes,kking of this.communi-
cation, says :—"So far as we have been able to
judge by the toneofthe Whig press of the State,-
the popular voice of that party seems to be fast
concentratin,;,Nupon Mr. Coorza."

Temperance Celebration.
We hope the• citizens of the Borough will, not

forget that arrangements have been made by the
Union Total Abstinence Society of ~this place,
to commemorate the anniversary of Washing-
hin's Birth-day. In consequence of the 22d occur-
ring on Sunday,.the celebration will take place on
Monday morning. The -Rev. Dr. KRAUTn has
consented to deliver anaddress suitable to the oc-
casion. The "Farewell Address" will be read by
A.ll. STivinisox, Esq. Regard for him wliose

..,2Memory we would thus honor, as well as the
high object had in view by the Soci y, ought to
call together-a large portion Of oJ. citizens, and
we hope to see a full house. See the notice upon
our tint page. .

The Snow Storm
On last Saturday and Sunday seems to have

tended to the East, where it raced with great. vio-
lence. Tn -Philadelphia a number of shade trees
were much injured, while along the sea•coast the
shipping' sustained much damage. The N. York
papers give' accounts of the wreck --of,:a large
number of vessels and the destruction ofupwards
Of sixty lives!

The same storm extended to the South, doing
considerable damage to vessels along the coast of
Carolina. In the city of Charleston' the water
rose to the depth of four feet in some of thestreets.

ANOTlTER.—Yesterday afternoon about four
oclock, we were visited by another regular "north
easter" in the shape of a snow storm, which con-
tinued until this morning. The snow now upon
the ground will average eighteen inches—and the
mercury down to Zero. Whew! Fine times
these.

Congress.
.'There is but little of interest to record in the

.deliberations of the .NatiOnal Legislature, this
week. Since the Oregon question has been dispo-
sed of in the House that body has devoted its prin-
cipal attention to matters of private and minor

•interest.
It is understood that the Committee of Ways

and Means have prepared a new TariffDill, to be
reported in aty days—which.of course, will once
more make the House the theatre of attraction.

The Bill is said to Uve been modelled by Mr.
Walker, its details according with that gentle-
man's well known views upon the Tariff.

The Senate is occupied with the Oregon cods-
tion, and able speeches have been already made by
Messrs. Allen, Clayton, Hannegan, COlquitt, and
others. The speech of Mr. Clayton was in reply
Mr. Allen, and is spoken of in very high terms.—
Considerable anxiety is manifested to know the
final action of the Senate. "Oliver Oldschool,"
the intelligent and observing correspondent of the
U. States Gazette, writing from Washington, on
the 13th inst. says :

presume the people are anxious to
know what the Senate is likely to do in
regard to authorizing the notice to be given
or giving it themselves. My own opinion
is, that it will authorise the President to
give the notice, either at his discretion as
to when it shall be given, or, as Mr. Crit-
tenden proposes,any time after the adjourn-
ment of Congress. But that this authori-
ty will be accompanied by a declaration,
in some form or other, that the differences
ofthe two countries in regard to Oregon
arc a proper subject for honorable negotia-_
tion, and ought to be by that means adjust-
ed. Several Senators, who, have hereto-
fore been opposed to giving "the notice in
any form, after Mr. Clayton's speech, de-
clared their readiness to_go for it in some
such shape; among these was Mr. Mc-
Duffle. More. than half; possibly two-
thirds of the Whig Senators, will go for it,
if I any not deceived, 'and for the reasons,
generally, expressed by Mr., Clayton.
rrit billeted that President Polk has announced.

his determination not take the responsibility of
arranging the Oregon difficulty on any lineless
than.sl° 40'—that if the British'offer any thing
less he *mild refo;the question to Congress.

Erne steamship Alassachusetts is now due
trout England andmuch anxiety is mealfe4,tid to.
ascertain the clutracter of the intelligence she
may bring. The NeW York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore papers box(' made arrangements to run
an overland EXprees from liallifax—s distance of

%lir ors thow‘and .

Pennsylvain la'LegIditure.
The doings of this body during the past week

can besummed up in a very few words---the trans-
action of business having, for the present been dis
penned withlo indulge the propensity for' talking'

The Senate, during most of its sittings, fraslhad
under consideration, the Bill yielding the Right
of Way to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Corn•
pany, and a number of Fpeeclics have been made
pro and con without any symptons as yet of the
debate drawing to a close. ,

Not to be behind hand with the Senate, the
House took up the bill giving the Right. Way
to the New York and Erie Company, and have
been debating it for some days.

On Friday last, in House, Mr. Ladley, from the

Committee on Vice and Immorality, reported a
general bill subm'itting the License question to a
vote of the people.

On the same day Mr. Magehan introduced a
Joint resolution for an amendment to the consti-
tution, re-instating the good behaviour tenor for
Judges. Hope it may pass.

On Tuesday the House passed through a third
reading "An act to authorize the Auditor Gener-
ral to re-examine the accounts of Jacob Ziegler,
late Superintendent of theGettysburgRailroad."

POSTSCRIPT
On Wednesday morning, the Bill granting the

Right of Waito the N. York and Erie. Railroad
Company. through the Northern counties of Penn-
sylvania, passed the House by a vote of 64 to 30.
All amendMents to the bill had been voted down.
• On the same day, in the Senate the firs section
of the bill authorizing the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad company to construct a part of said road
through Pennsylvania to Pittsburg, was negatived
by the following vote

YtAs—Messrs.Black, CarSon, Darragh,
Da;sie, DUnlap, Gibbons, Gillis, Hill,
Hoover, Morison, Ross, Sanderson, Sulli-
van, Williamson, Sherwood,-Speaker-15.

NAYS—Messrs: Anderson, Benner, Big-
ler, Chapman, Cornman, Crabb, Creacraft,
Dimmic, Bbaugh, Fegely, Foulkrod, Heck-
man, Jordon, Quay, Rahn, Smith.—Ll6.

Charge of Bribery.
On Tuesday, in the House of Representatives,

Mr. PIOLETT, of Cambria, rose and asked leave to
address the House in 'regard to a personal matter.
Leave having been granted, Mr. P. stated, in effect,
that he had been approach& by a person of the,
name,of M'Cook, who represented himself to be
a citizen of Ohio, and solicited Mr. Piolett's influ-
ence, as a- member of the Committee on Banks,
in the case of the investigation of the Lehigh
county Bank.

This M'Cook had first called on him and sug-

gested that some person should be named through
whom the matter could be accommodated;when
he (Mr.) referred him to a future interview, at
which, by the advice of friends, he concluded to

accept the sum offered—ssoo, four hundred of

which was to be paid down. On that morning,
.:i...

M'Cook had called upon him and counted demi
$4OO npon his table.. Mr. Piolett their called in
Mr. Henry Buehler, to witness the transaction,
who counted over the money and tied it up in a

package, and he (Mr. P.) now presented it to the
Speaker.

Mr. Piolett having resumed his seat, Mr.r.Bur--11--r iose, and remarked that he was one of the
f, nds referred to by Mr.P. ashaving advised hini
to allow M'Cook to pay the money, so asto make
the proof conclusive. He then offered a preamble
setting forth the facts as stated, and a resolution
directing the Speaker to issue his warrant for the
arrest ofDaniel M'Cook, and the Sergeant-at-arms
to proceed at once and arrest this said M'Cook
wherever he may find him. The resolution was
unanimously adopted.

In the afternoon.' the 'Speaker informed the
House; he had issued his warrant for the arrest of
Mr. Cook, and that the Sergeant-at-arms had re-
turned thesame informing the speaker, that Mr.
Cook was then at the bar of the House. He was
remanded into the custody of the Sergeant-at-arms
until further orders from the House.
. Messrs. Knox, Trego, Galloway, Guin, and.
Nicholson, were appointed a committee to inves-
tigate the matter and report to the House. It is
proper to remark that all the individuals im-
plicated are Locofoeos. .

Mr. Gibbons and his Slanderers.
During the discussion of the bill giving the

Right of Way to the Baltirnore and Ohio Rail-road,
on Monday,. Mr. Gin arms, of Philadelphia, took
the floor and" addressed the Senate in an able and
eloquentspeech in favor of the Bill and in opposi.
tion to the proposed Central Rbute via Harrisburg.
He concluded a manly defence of himself against,
the malignant asp'ersons of his enemies called
forth by his course upon this q!..,testion, with the
following bitter and indignant invective :

„Now, Mr. Speaker, I have done ; and if
I have sacrificed myself, be it so. It has
been done for the good of the Com-
monwealth. I have been accused of ve-
nality in advoCating this measure ; not by
any member of this body—for there is no
one here so ungenerous or so base as to ut-

ter or to entertain such a charge against
me—but by means of the public press ,in
the heart of the'city which I love, speaking
to thousands thaemY voice can never reach.
A malignant,spirit has belched its venom
on my good name, and scattered it here to
intimidate and destroy. Sit:, if the cow-
ardly assassin Who thus from his dark re=
treat avails himself of a popular excite-
ment to strike down a political .rival, but
knew how much I scorn his malice and
defy -his” power, and that of the-suppliant
tools who stand forth as his sponsors, per-
hapshe would slink back unbidden to his.
murky den, to perish, unnoticed, from the
poison of his own nature. The judicial
ermine once rested .on him—the people
said it was. defiled—and as lie staggered
from the pot-house to the bench, a Penn-
sylvania Legislature tore it from his shoul-
ders. I have no more to say ofthe charge,
or.the Man."

23-Tho.Yorlr. papers state that the Small Pus
hat developed'itself in that place. Setetal cases
have occurred. - •

The Baltimore Spn says that upwards of eight
thousand bags of ofRio Coflee .were sold in that
city last week.

•

Thirty-threa thousand two hun-
dred and twenty-tmo taiga, lately imported, lune
all berinditpesed of;

Phllonui*mean Society
On Wednesday evening 'l air the Philontatlimen

Society of Pennsylvania College, eelebratea its
Fifteenth Anniversary, in Christ's Church, in the
presence of an unusually large and brilliant audi•
ence. The exercises occurred in the following
order:

Mostc—"Princess Itenrietta's Waltz"—lisaz.
PRAYER—By Rev..l. P. B. SAnTixd

"Overture of Tancreir—Rossi!.
ORATlON—",lyron'%—M. W. Minninf.&:4; 134-

timore county, 'Md.
"Ifampton"—Blcuun

ORATION--" Dignity of HumanNature "—A. C
Wr.otxrao, York, Pa

"Oh,.that I had wings!"—Loder.
ORATION—"Modern Ilimthugs"—li. C. Ec

Littlestown, Pa. '

• "Hark, the Curfew!"—Atwood
ORATION—'"Mysticism "—J. A. Ifoucir, Getty"-

burg, Pa.
"E Vozzosa si la Ross," (Flute—Pia. Acc't—De

Yards.)
BENEDICTION—By Rev. Dr. KIIAUTIT.

"I've wandered in Dreams" (Solo and Chorus)—

Our limited space renders an extended notice of
the different performances impossible. We can
only remark that the exercises thrOughout were
in every way creditable to those concerned, and
seemed to give general satisfaction to the densely
crowded audience. The efforts of the young gen-
tlemen selected as the representatives of the Socie.
ty gave evidence that ri good use had been made of
the too often negleCted privileges placed within
the reach of those pursuing a course of academ-
ical study. Barring a few sentiments to which
we could not subscribe, the themes severally cho•
son by the speakers were discussed with a judi-
ciousness of thought and excellence of style that
secured the commendation of those whom the oc-
casion had assembled together.

As to the music with which the audience was
favored during the intervals of the different exer-
cises, when we say that it wits furnished by "The
Haydn Association" of this place. We believe we
are according to it the best eulogy. The pubic•
have been so frequently indebted' to the same
source for exquisite music on • similar occasions,
as to' render altogether superfluous any thingcom-
mendatory of its excellence. To say that the
music on the present occasionwas of a high or-
der, or that, in The opinion of many, it even sur-
passed the former efforts of the same Association,
cannot in any way add to the acknowledged'skill
or its members, or the superior merit of their per-
formances. It may not be improper to remark in
justke to our friend, Prof. GILLESPIE, that this
portion of the evening exercises was conducted
by that gentleman, as President of the Association.

Slavery...Kidnapping.
117-The. Miltonian, published at Milton, Nor-

thumberland county, states that on the 10th inst.
that peable and quiet borough was thrown into
quite arWproar by the appearanceof four negroes
hand-cutfed, two together, driven through the
streets by three men on horseback-, one tarrying
a riffle and tomahawk! The negroes were rep-
resented to be runaway slaves from Maryland. and
were pursued by the men who bad them in charge
for the reward. They were taken at Monteurs-
ville, Lycoming county, and were brought to
Milton, where the personswho hail them in charge
were arrested as kidnappers and taken before Jiis
rice. Mackey. After a hearing they were commit-
ted to jail to answer the charge; and the negroes
ordered to be set at liberty, which for some cause
or other was not done. The negroes were also ar-
rested on a charge of theft, and taken before Jus-
tice,Wheeland, who, after giving them a hearing,
committed them to jail. The negroes and negro
catchers were all lodged in jail at Sunbury the
same day, where they will remain until the mat-
ter is investigated. "What has the North to do
with slavery?"

The Presidency.
On the 12th inst. while the TariffResoldtions

were under discussion in the Senate, Mr. SA:4P.M..
sox, of Lebanon, made an able speech, in which
the inconsistencies and hypocrisy of L9cofocoistit
in its dealings with the great question of Trotec-
tion to American Industry, were exposed in mas-
terly style. He concluded with the following'al-
hision to the next Whig candidate for the Presi-
dency- :

The Senator from Clearfield has refer-
red to the letters and speeches of the dis-
tinguished statesman of Ashland, and has
read extracts from them as a set off to the:
remarks of my friend, the Senator from
the city, on the inconsistency of the Demo-'
cratic party. I avail myself of this oppor-'
tunity to inform that Senator, that, unless
I mistake the signs of the tires, the Whig
party in the approaching struggle of 1848,
will rally under the banner of one against.
whom extracts, from those speeches and
letters will be read without effect. Ye:
sir ! the Whigs arc about chosing for
themselves a standard bearer, in the per,
son of the gallant and scar-marked Her 4
of Chipcwa, Lundy's Lane and Bridgewa'
ter, whose deeds of valor and noble daring
need but be brought to the notice of apa
Iciotic•people, to secure his elevation ti
the. Presidential chair by an avalanche o
popular sentiment, like that.which secure'
the election of the lamented Harrison.

York Cagan,y.
The Whigs of York County assembled in put

lic meeting last Tuesday evening; and appoints
Robert Nebing ton, T. E. Cochran, Jai. L.l%lTi
Richard Ijams, delegates' to. tlie Whig State €or
vention. ,Strong Resolutioni,deelaratory ofWilt
views of National policy, condemnatory of tt
State Administration, and in favor Of. a Sale of tl
Public Works, were adopted.

ccrAs an evidence that there will be no war ni
on the Oregon question, it has beedsuggested tb.Great Britain does not considec the Locofoco pr
ty of this country reiponeible.for any thing th`,
may say or do. Not unlikely 1.--Hunringii.:.

117'About 100,000 llocs have been
Louisville, Ky. the. present season..being an
crease of 40,00 u over any other year. I,t
mated that the whole number killed in the 11.z,
is about one million—an increase or 150,0! I,

• FREER ,SIIAD, the first .of-the !,f,1:;
made their appearanee in the 11;iltnn
market, on Wednetlday
ttrotight front Nigfoli;,

Mr. MINOR, of "The Senit Liter*. Messen-
ger," having purchased Sziiic•t "Sontheiri and
Western M'onthly Magazine and Review," the two

publications have been blended•intoihe aSouthern
Literary Messenger and Review." The January
No. is upon our table, and opens the new volume
in fine style. The contents extend through 64
large pages, embracing Poetry; Tales, Sketches of
Travel, Biography, Reviews Critiques, &c., and
upon the whole develops the high merit which has
generally characterized the contributions to the
"Messenger." Those who wish a magazine,
which, while it devotes due attention to the de-
partment of Light Literature, does not close its
pages to able discussions upon historical, scientific
and political themes,—one reflecting the Southern
tone of policy relative to National and Domestic
Institutions—will find the "Messenger and Review"
well worthy of support." - •

The present No. contains a lengthy and severe,
yet, in the main, judicious, Review of Mr. Ixexa-
viiis History of the War. We make the follow-
ing extract, as a specimen. The writer is speak-
ing of tha numerous and extended narrations of
minor and irrevelant incidents that occur in Mr.
re wOrk . •

" The fifth ehaptei, entitled "Indian
Warfare," is taken up.sicclusively by an ac-
count of Walk in the Water's tradition of
an Indian canoe light on Lake Erie, many
centuries ago. This flight of fancy has
not the remotest connexion With the text,
possesses no juiciest what/ever, and is writ-
ten in a style, which would hardly secure
it admission into one ofour Annuals, La-
dy's Books, or Parlor Comp-anions. We
owe, perhaps, its appearance- now to its
rejection by some fastidious editor of a
fourth-rate periodical:, However this may
be, there arecertainly grounds for suspicion, 1
that Mr. Ingersoll has been in the habit of
keeping a common-place book, to which
he occasionally. resorts for tine paragraphs,
wherewith to tesselate his narrative. We

' quesdowNothis right to withdraw thus his
deposits front the. Savings Bankbut we

) protest against their being applied, not to
enrich,:but to. inerease-the size of'his_vol-
unto.

_

_On such a subject, and with such
abundant materials; theAitlictilty- wouldlre,
it seems to us, to eompfess. It is evident,
however,, that Mr: Ingersoll's object was to
make a portly octavo. Granting him con-
siderable latitude for speculation, classical
allusion, portrait paintiegand anecdote, we
feel• assured that the evaporation of all
natter at one irrelevant and 'disliguring,to
'say nothing of abundant repetitions, would
.carry off fully ohe-third, and vastly im-
prove,, in flavor 'and consistence, the re-
mainder of the volume. In an age of uni-
versal authorship, when not to have pub-

" lished something 'subjects one to the impu-
tation of singularity, this tendency:to com-
pilation and book-makinfr ought to be sig-
nally discountenanced. 'An action should

for obtaining money under 'false pre-
tences, against publishers, who, under the
title of Historic Sketches, sell unsuspecting
citizens a melange of political pamphlets,
Indian 'Legends,' .Pitkin's Statistics and.
ReCords ofCourtsMartial.

Morris, National Prom

The first number of Gen. Moan's' new paper
basjmade its apppearance and is now,upon our ta-
ble. A beautiful shect.it is, and as rich in the cfiar-
acter of its contents as it is superior in its exter-
nal dress. Miss Sarah J. Clarke, Grace Green-
wood,John Neal,.Fanny Forreiter, Theodore S.
Fay and Edward Alartarin, are among the con-
tributors, and furnish a sufficient ;pledge, in con-
nection with the suFervisifin of its accomplished
Editor, that the Mirror is to be made what none
other than Gen. Morris could accomplish. If the
present number is to be regarded a kir specimen
of what is to come, we have no hesitation in pro-
nouncing the "Mirror" No. 1 among the Literary
Weeklies and well worthy of support. We shall
avail ourselves from time to time of the privilege
extended by the Editor to the Brethren of the Edito-

. rial corpsby "helping ourselves" to the good things
of the Mirror. We commence with the follow-
ing prettzsong by Gen. Morris himself:

Thou host woven the Spel)l.
Tho bast woven the spell that has bound me,

Through all the sad changes of years ;

And the smiles that I wore when I found thee,
• Have faded and melted in tears.
Like the poor 'wounded fawn from the mountain,

That seeksnut the clear sik;er tide,
I have lingered in vain at the fountain

Of hope—with a shaft in my side.

Thou bast taught me that hive's rosy fetters
A pang from the thorns may impart;

That the coinage of vows and of letters
Comes not from the mint of the heart.

Like the lone bird that flutters her pinion,
And warbles in bondage her strain,

I have struggled to fly thy dominion,
But find that the struggle is vain.

Tho Farmers, Book
And Family InstruCtor, ie the title of a new publi-
cation lately brought to light under the auspices

- of Mr. Pnrrs, of the Chembersburg Whig. ' Its
contents embrace the most important of the re-
cent scientific discoveries connected with Practi-
cal Farming, together with a large amount of val-

- uahle information upon almost every department
' of Husbandry. The work is gotten up in hand•.

some style, is beautifully embellished, and should
. be afamiliar volume in every intelligent farmer's

library. We have deemed this-notice-due-to the
merit of the publication, (for n glance at which we
are, indebted to a friend) although brother PRITZ
did not favor us with a copy..

We understand that MT. JACOB CONTORT, of
Arrendtstown, is die Agent for the sale of the workC.=2‘ in this county. •

PLcAspnEs or WAn,—The editor of the Haver.
hill-Gazette includes the following in a humor.

• pus enumeration of the advantages of rear':
tfe can carry on a war of fifteen ortwenty years,.if we aro all agreed to exert

our utmoststrength.. We can raise 50,000young men a year, which we eau havekill-
ed, andlell our own. 'We can give upour;fprt* commerce and our revenue, and
borroK $100,000,000- e.year for twenty
years,. and then tint he so much in debt as
England-, alidit wouhl.not take us more

'• than' 200 years of puttee and prosperity to
pay it apt'r

BALTIMORE MARKET.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY.]

FLoon.'—The Flourmarket is rather dull, and
but few transactions ofmoment have taken place.
Sinall sales have been made at $4 75, which
price holders are generally Willing to' take.—
Receipt price front $4 62. Sales of Rye flour at
$4 per barrel. ' - " • -

Gl'Atx.--There' is a light-supply of Wheat in
market. Small sales of good to prime Alaryland
red Wheat at $1 00 to $1 02. White Wheat' for
Family Flour $1 OS to $1 12: White Corn sold
at 55 a 56, and yellow at 50 a 5S cents:- Oats are
worth 37 and 30, and_ Rye 70, Cloverseed $5 60 a
$6 00. • Flaxseed $1 25.

BEEF CATTLE.-197 head offered at the scales
on Tuesday, of which 107 were sold at prices
ranging from $4 73 to $6 25, per 100 lbs accord-
ing to quality. ' The demand not very active.

Hobs.—r 4 fair supply of live Hogs in market,
with atolerable demand. Sales at $5 18 ass 50.

Pneytmoss.r-Nothing doing in Beef or Pork,
and prices are now .set down at the following
Mess Pork $l3 50 a $l4 00, Prime 11150 a $l2 ;
new Mess Beef $lO 00 a $lO 50 ; No. 1,$8 50 a
$8 75; Prime $0 25 aso 50. Sales orßacon in
limited quantities—Shoulders 6 a 0+ cents; Sides
7 a 7,4 ; • assorted 7 a S ; and I-lams S a Sa cts.
Lard is in moderate request at 7 a 7-i cents for
No. 1 Western, in kegs; and same in bbls.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Clarke, Capt.

Ron ERT M'Cunny, to Miss MARY JANE,daughter
of Mr. John Marshall7—both of thiscounty.

On the 12th inst. by the Rev. B. Keller, Mr.
JosErlf liner. to Miss BA 1111ARA. PODTOIIFF—bothof Franklin township. • -r

On the same dav, by the same, Mr. HENRY
KERSHLER, to Miss Ikla.n.ru.s. Ksurrza.sx—both of
Franklin township.

On Tuesday last by the Rev. Mr. Diet; Mr.
IiNNIIE J. BRINKERHOFF, to Miss CATHARINE.
81.mm:cgs—both ofFranklin township.

On the Sth inst. by the .Rev. Mr. Sechler, Mr.
ELIJAH IiESSON,to Miss Rtusccs. Rtrri..;—both
of this county.. .„

..
On thet.X7th inst. by the Rev. B. Keller, Mr.

W. Sum; to. Miss MARE Cam, 'both of Car-
roll cotinty,.fild., rOn the 10th inst. by the, same, Mr. SOLOMAN
BINGASIAN, to Miss MART, ANN KERSHLER) both
of Franklin township.. •

On the same day,, by the same, Mr. Gsnans
GoLigs, toThliss Sigssi Braeuss, btith of Adana'rounty6

Th? N.w.Tarlft• .
The following jars said tribe the vital tixett upon

by the ComrnittecofWays and Means, in the tiew
Tariff gill on the articles Mentioned. "We need
not say," juktlyrerny4s.ednteponary, "what will
prove to be the fact, that if adopted, in less than
two years every coal mine and iron manufactory
in Pennsylvania will be deserted, and, the opera-
tives again be wandering over the country in search
of emp:oyment that will procure them bread--glo-
rious consequence of theirhuzzaing for Polk, Dal-
las and the Tariff of 1842.
Iron ofall kinds,_ 30 peret. ad valorem
'Manufactures of hong', in-

clude Cutlery, fire-arms,
side-arms, and all oilier
articles made of Iron, 30 do. do. . do,

Coal, 3O - do. ;do. do
Manufactures of Wool, 25 do. do. do,
Unmanufactured Wool, all _ . _

kinds, 20 do: do. do
Manufactures of cotton, flax

or hemp, 20 do. do. do
Wines of all kinds, 30 do. do. do
Brandy and other distille4

'spirits,
Sugar of all kinds,

75 do. do. do
30 do. do. do

Molasses, 30 do. do. do
Manufactures of worsteds 25' du. do. do
Ready made Clothing, Ho-

siery and all articles worn
by men, women and chit-
dren, made up wholly or • •
in part by hand, 30 do. do. do.

Manufactures of silk, 30 do. do. du.
Coffee, Tea and Salt, free.

The Washington correspondent of the N. York
Evening Post (locofoco) thus describes the gene-
ral character of the new bill :

"The Committee ofWays and Means
have received the tariff bill which, at its
request, the Secretary of the Treasury has
been some two months preparing. It was
sent down yesterday morning, (the 11th
instant.) I conversed for a few minutes
this evening with one ofthe .gentlemenwho
has been engaged in the laborious task of
preparing the bill. He informs me that
the changes which are proposed by it are
very radical indeed. All manufactures of
cotton are to come in at the rate of twefity
per cent. ad valorem. All specific duties
are abolished. The price or Cost is the
oulybasis of impost recognised in the bill.
S'e'fai as I can learn, the purpose ofraiSi
revenue is strictly adhered to, and protec-
tion is- wholly disowned. One uniform
rate is to be established for iron and the man-
ufactures ofiron, which is thirty per cent.
All Silks are twenty-five per cent. Sugar.
is thirty per cent."

There is truth and no fiction in the following
neat and appropriate article from the Salem Ga-
zette

"GRATUITOUS PRINTING."—There is no
such thingas doingariy thing 'gratuitously'
iu a printing office. • Somebody must pay
for every thing that is done. _ Not a line
dalt be set .that does -not cost money for
the setting. Eeither the printer must pqy
the whole, or the• advertiser must pay his
share. The only question, therefore, to
be asked, by the publisher who is to pay
the money for the labor, is, what gromid
has this party or.individual to require me
to pay for the promotion of its or his ob-
jectsr'

THE PURE JUICE.-A city chemist in
New York not long since analysed a bot-
tle of imported champaigne, sold as pure,
and found in it one quarter of an ounce of
sugar of lead. A writer in the ,Observer
states that a liquordealer admitted to him
that on one occasion he purchased of a
country merchant a lot of whiskey, and be-
fore the merchant left the city sold him
back a part of it manufactured into various
kinds of wine, at from one to five dollars
per gallon, taking care to supply his -Orders
for "communion wine" at five dollars per
gallon, to save appearances. ' .

MARS AND SATURN.—These beautiful
planets are just now in closer apparent
proximity than they can be again for many

years. They appear during the evening a
little west of the Meridian, and something
less than eighteen inches apart. Mars, as
usual, is red and fiery, and perhaps in-
dignant at being caught in such company,
but Saturn is very white, very brilliant
and very cool.

On Monday trio:Mt:inst. Igr:. Pavia Hassan,.
of Reading township, aged 60 years. •

On Monday night week, Mr. Co:calif Ar.r.sr ras
e! Hamilton township, aged about 70 years.

On the 11th, pear 'fast 13eilin, Mans Maw's-
LENA Sutsr;ennox, wife of Mr. Andrew Shene-
brook, aged 70 years 1 month and 15 days.

In Frederick, Md. on the 14th inst. Mr. E. P.
EDUSRTN, brother-in-law of-H. J. Schreiner, Esq.
of this place, in the 27th year of his age. ,
: On Friday morning the lath inst.„ip Petersburg,
(Y. S.) SAVLAII Faascas, infant daughter of thy
Rev. D: and Mary E. Hartman—aged 3 weeks and
2 days.

"The tender cord that bound to earth,
This tiny bark of life,

Was severed soon ; but all! to *scape
A world of marrow, pain and strife."

TO THE PUBLIC.
Doctors Berluchy and. Bell

BEG leave to inform those residents of
Adams county who may be afflicted

Nervous or other Chronic Diseases,
that they Shave purchased .Caties,Patent
Graduated Galvanic Battery and Insula-
ted Poles for medical purposes alone.—
This instrument is ~the 'only .one now
known that can be applied with safety to
the most tender organs, as the Eye and .Ear, They have in their possession the
highest testimony of its efficacy, riot only
from Professors of Universities and Colle-
ges, but from many who have obtained
cures and relief from maladies considered
incurable by other remedies. This instru-
ment may be found useful in Chronic
Rheumatism, Tic Dolgreaux, Spasms, Pa-
ralasis or Palsy, general Weakness and
'other diseases incident to females. The
fluid is conveyed through the system not
by shocks as heretofore, but by a contin-
ued and gentle stream. •'Which is rather a-
greeable than otherwrie..

Ot---=6 They are now ready to operate on
those who may apply at the office of Dr.
Bell, and those who cannot be removed
will be waited on at their residence.

Feb. 20. tf

Pennsylvania Riflemen!

YOU will parade at the House ofCapt.
WILLIAM 11'GA11011V, on Saturday

the 7th day of March next. A full atten-
dance is desired, as an election for officers
will theft and there be held. KrAll thoseentitled to, and_ desiring certificates, will
then have anThpportunity of ,receiving
theni. By order of the Captain,

B. C. ZUMBRUM, O. S.
-February 20. td

• Letters of A dtriinistration-
-44N the Estate of PETER TIOOVER,

deceased, late of Reading'townshlp,
Adams county, having been granted to the
subscribers—Notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Estate to pay the
same without delay, and to those having
claiMs against the same to present them,
properly authenticated, for settleinent, to
the subscribers residing in 'Hamilton town-
ship.

ANDREW M. DEARDORFP,
DANIEL BEAR, :grillers..

--Feb. 20, 1840.-6t-

S. SraiTAT.M.PP
r HIS Association will meet in the

School Room occupied by Mr. •D.
SworE, opposite the Jail, TO-MORROW
EVENING at half-pait. six o'clock. A
prompt attendance of the members is desi-
red. The Resolutions upon "CapitalPun-
ishment" will be discussed.

Kr'The Ladies and Citizens of the
Borough are invited to be present.

February 20,1846.

:WAS -LOST,
A Lady's fine Gold.Breast-Pin,

Star form,. The finder, by leaving the Pin
at this Office, will be suitably. rewarded.

Gettysburg, Feb. 13, 1846.
D. DtTRKEE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

rk DURKE E, having resumed the
-ow' practice of law, has taken the office
formerly occupied by William 11. Kurtz,
Esq. in Market square, one door from the
store ofP, A. and S.' S. Small, in the Bor-
ough of York. During the sitting of the
Courts in Adams county he can be found
'at his room in the public house of James
IlleCosh, in the Borough of Gettysburg,

'Feb. 13. 3t.

MATTHEW T. MILLER,
(Successor to Robert T. Bickndl,)

EXCHANGE BROKER.
No, /3 South Third Street, Philadelphia:

Bank Notes.—Notes- on all solvent
Banks in the United States discounted at
the lowest rates.

Drafts, Notes andBills collected on the
most favorable terms.

Exchange.—Bills ofexchange and Bank
Checks on most of the principal cities of
the Union, bought and sold at the best rates.

Exchange on :England in large or small
sums, constantly..for sale. •

Bickndl'a Reporter, Counterfeit Detec-
tor, and Price Current, is issued from this
office every. Tuesday. It is devoted chiefly
to the condition of the Currency, the Mar
kets, Banking Institutions, Counterfeit
Notes, &c. Terms $3 per annuni-Paya-
ble in advance.

Bicknell's Counter/eltDetector andBank
Note List is published setni-monthly at
81 50 per annum ; monthly $1 per annum,
payable in advance, This work is print-
ed in pamphlet form, of 32 pages. Single
copies 12 1-2 cents.

Office,opens from 8, A. M. to 6 P. M.
Exchange hours, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
117-Any papPy publishing the above advertise-

ment to the amount of $3, will be furnished with
the IlEroturtm for one year.

Feb.-21,1845.

gr -1 ARDEN SEEDS—A fresh supply
just received and for sale at the Drug

Store of S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 16, 1846.

1.4-IIRST-RATE CO.dCH V.RI?NI SH
on handand for sale at the Drug Store

Of S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 16, 1848.

- HEALTH ! 0 BLESSED HEALTH!
Thou art above all gold. and treasure ! 'us
thou that enlargest the soul—and openeth
all its powers to receive instruction, and'to
relish virtue. • He that has thee, has little
more to wish for ; and he that-is so wretch-
ed as to have thee not; wants every thing
beside. Let us be thankful Brandeth's'
Pills will give us health—get then these
bleSied. Pills, which .a century's use has
fully established to be the best medicine
ever bestowed on mutt., For the •prevail-
ing colds, and coughs, they will be found
every thing that medicine is•capable of im7
parting. I.
' B:7•The genuine Brandreth's Pills can be hado
the following Agents:— - .

J. M. SietlolB63l 4' CD. •-r -Gettytiburg.
Jno. B. iticCreary;—ieteiSbut.
.4brahamKing,- ,-Himterstolvn. . ..
... /1./c/.cir/ftvd,AbbottstOWn. •

.
Cook .4- Twdor,—Hampton. •

'

McSherryt_Fink,—Littlestown.
Mary;Duncan,--,Ca,s,htpwn. • ,*

iota' John 'Hoke;-;.Fa'Ffielo.
W• ,

.:
•

.

. -• 4:11131E.
-. ini XII(' ne lIXONANOL TOR posistairrtenr, •

. ~- .111:- TOM - OFICR: '- :1

.7GON ER T.
• MIL WEIS 11 1311

(Of Baltimore,) ••• •
ESPECTFUixidY announces to the

LA Wks' and gentlemen' of Gettys-
buriand its vicinity, that he -will comply
with the invitation given him by a num-ber of his frionds, by paying their town a
visit with hii interesting family of four
children from 5 to 13 years of age,to give
a CONCER'l4,an'd Monet. - PERFORMANCE in
the COURT HOUSE, on • • •

ThursdayEtirning next, the 2fith inst.
when .his children will sing, deliver andperform the following beautiful Hymns,
Songs, Recitations and Moral Drama of
the Separation and Reconciliation of a
Husband and his Family,

Mr. W. lias visited many inland towns
and entertained large audiences to their
great.satisfaction ;. and in, Philadelphia he
repeated the Concert the unprecedented
number of Fifty .Nights ! in succession,
receiving the greatest applause and sane-
tion of persons and a number:of the Cler-
gy. of different denominations. In Balti-
more, they assisted the Coluinbia Street
,M. E. Sabbath 'School in an exhibiton a
few weeks ago, torthe benefit of the school;
and their performance led to a call for alrepe4tion of the exhibition, which again '
was Wite,essed by a crowded audience in
that large church, and which was applaud-
ed by all. 'Since then Mr. W. has had
two colleens, attended by large audiences,
whci gave the performance the most enthu-
siastic applause, and called, by unanimous
resolution, (at the first,) for a repetition of
it; 'and several repetitions are already a-
greed upon in otherlargehallsin the city.

The Concert-and Performance are strictly
moral, so that no person need be scrupu-.
bons about attending. Part ofthe proceeds I
are to be appropriated to 'charitable pur.:
poses. And as his expenses in giving this
instructive and pleasing entertainntent will
be considerable, he hopes to meet a crow-
ded audienco.-,

PROGRAMME—PART
Arn—"My days ofyouth"--by Master Levi Brown,

(self taught.) on the accordean.
IfTN s—'The Resurlection'—sby, the four children,
Soso—"The Temperance Admonition," original

by the four children—With Clarionet.
n—"What Fairy-like Music"—on the Accor-

.deon.'
RzerTATlON—'Complimentary'—by MasterJohn.
Sri x c;—"The Drain drinker's Death—by Miss Ger-

trade...
Sorts—"WashingtonTemperance Glee':original-7

by the four children.
Ain—"Runny Dooa"—on the Accordeon.
Soro--"Try, try again"—by three of thechildren.
Sora-,-"German-Cold Water Ode"—by the four

children—with the clarionet.
Vive La Company"—on Abe Accordeon.

SONG—The Snow Bird, or Chick-a-dee-dee !"—by
• Misses Gertrude and Matilda.
Suxu—"The resolution," original—Master John

and Benjarnin—with Accordeon.
Waghing Day"—on the Accordeon.

AunitEss.-14"On Temperance,"—by r gentleman
froth among the audience.

PART IL.
Air---"flail Coltimbia"—on the Accordeon.
Song.7—'To the Memory ofAndrew Jackson,' orig,-

- inal —by .Masters John'and Benjamin:
Air—"Auld Lang Syne" —on the Accordeon.
Singing-7".A B. C's Genital' and Englisix"-13y 3

of the Children—with Clarionet.
Reeitation--"The Ravings ora Rum Maniac--by

Master.John.
Air—"Flower ofFriendship"--on the Accordeon:
Song--"The Temperance —," original—by

the four Children.
Air—"Dan Tucker"—on the Accordeon.
Song—,"Marriage of a Frog and, a Mouse"—by

•Gertrude and Matilda.
l'ear--on'the Accordeon.Solig—"Thoi Drunkard's Lamentation"--by the

'four children—with Accordeon.
Afr—"Days of Absence''- on the Accordeor.

After which ,will be performed the celebrated
and highly effective Moral Drama of the

SEPARATION AND RECONCILIATION.
01, AHtsIIAND AND 1119 FAMILY.

HUSBAND, Master John.
•WIFE, Miss Gertrude.

CHILDREN, Benjamin and Matilda.
Temperance Missionary, Mr: W.
ED-Admittance 12 1-2—to be paid at the door.
EU-Doors open at 6 and performances to com-

mence at 7 I=2 o'clock.
OlTront seats for the Ladies. Good order will

be observed.

• BlaCksmithifig;.
N• all its branches, will be attended to

11.. by good workmen, at the Foundry of
the subscriber..

• • THOS. W\RREN.
Gettysbuig,Pec. 19.

Gettysburg .Trocii)
OU will parade in the _Borough ofGet-

Jl_ tyaborg on Monday the 23d ofFeb-
ruary inst. at 10 o'clock, 4". u..

___

J. F.•YELTY, AS.
Feld 21: - • • • 01

CABINET-MAKING.

DAVID HEAGY
RESPER -.CTFULLY -returns his grate

ful acknowledgements for the veryliberal encouragement . which has hereto-
fore been extended to him, and respectful-
ly informs his friends that he still contin-
ues the

Cabinet-making liftsiness,
at the Old Stand in ChambersbUrg street,
where he is prepared to execute the Neat-'
est and most Fashionable Work, which he
vill warrant equal, if not superior, to any

in the place.
He has now, and will always keep on

hand a general and extensive assortment of
the different articles OfFurniture, including

BUREAUS,
CENTRE .4ND DINING T.IBLES,

BEADSTEADS,_ CUPBOARDS,
Work and Wash Stands, &c.

all of which are.of a superior quality, and
for Whicli he only asks an examination to
be acknowledgedas the very latest fashion.

All orders for COffing will be prompt-
ly-attended to as usual.

CEMIR.DI OMAIP.I3
TINHE Subscriber, in connection with

Cabinet-making, has commenced the
manufacturing of CHAIRS in all its- vari=
ous branches, and intends to keep mite
but the best of Workmen employed,
and none but the very bbst of seasoned
stuff shall be worked. ' He has on hand at

present a _large assortment of.
ilk Fancy and Common

CHAIRS-.
.which he will sell at prices rea-

sonablo and suited-to the times. Purcha-
sers may save by callingat his Ware-house
in ChambPrsburg streett before purchasing
elseitlere.

• irjc•Chair.filar*, and allkinds ofLtern7
ber.and.Produce, will be takenin exchange
for Work►.,

_

, DAVID 11EAGY.
Feb 13 1343.. -fgattyaburg.. .•

.

VLOWER -SEIRDS,--frotti- the' eelehra.
ted Gardens of E. Rtiiiitio'& Co., N.

York.-T=a largevariety ,jest,Waived and for
sale at the Drug and 'Book l!hotvi'of

`, 841-,- 4417_,Zoglellt
0101'burgs.Jo 10, flEile,4

MWMMI

NOTICE.
Estate of David Demare,e, deceased.
:ETTEIZS ''estametiniry on the, Es-

' tate ofD.. DELIMREE, dec'd.
late Of Aleuntpleasant township, -Adams
kotinty; having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing inStraben tcrwnshipihe here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to
said Estate to call and pay the same with

delay—and,those having claims against
the same are requested to preient the same
properly .uthenticated, for settlement.

EPIII?4,ISIISEARDORFF, Ex'r.
.Tnn. 23, IFIM. .• . •

LAW NOTICE.
t;'ne, Sherry

• 1147 ILL continue to practice Law, as
heretofore. Ilfs Office, until the

first clay of April next, will be at his resi-
dence in Cluunbersburg street, 3 doors east
ofMr. Thompson's Hotel. - Ile has made
such arrangements that any business con-
nected with hiS Profession will be prompt-
ly attended to in the Counties of Adams
and.YOrk in Pennsylvania, and in Freder-
ick and Carrollcounties, Maryland.

11/C7"Persons haring business with or
who are indebted to the late firm of Cooper
4, At'S'ltcrry, are requested to call on Jas.
COOPER, Esq: or the subbcriber, and settle
the same, as it is desirable that their busi-
ness should be closed.

WM. AIuSIIERAY.
Feb. 6,1840.-6 m •

NOTICE.

UNDER present circumstances I am
compelledito settle up my Books, and

therefore give notice to all whom it may
concern, that payment must be made by
the Ist day of March next. If not Alone
on or before that tinie, the Books wilipass
into other hands for immediate collection.

J. J. BALDWIN. -

•February 6, 1815:-:

I invite my customers and the public
generally to give a call at my old stand in
South Baltimore street, when they want to
purchase a good and cheap

rJII7 4, Saas I will sell the same lower for
Cash or suitable Produce, than-has ever
been done in this place. As I will not
barter in any thing that does not suit me,
.1 will be able to sell at much lower prices
than-heretofore.

J. J. BALDWIN, agent.
Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1846. •

COACH-MAKING.
C. W. HOFFMAN

RESPECTFUI.LY informs his friends
All' and the public generally, that he has
made such arrangements as will enable him
to carry on the

COA.O B.-111 AZILLIN
Business upon the most extensive scale ;

and that he wilt be pleased to attend to the
orders of his friends at all times, for any
thing within hiffliiie. Having' skilful and
steady hands in his employ, he feels assu-
red ofhis ability to turn out work in all the
different branches of the' above business,
in the bestanctraost fashionable style. He
will also be prepared to repair and refit

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
and vehicles of all kinds, uponreasonable
terms.. .

Ilis Establishment is in Chambersburg

st.'a few doors below Thompson's Hotel.
Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1846.

THE Subscriber' respectfitlly internist
his friends and the public generally.

that he has now, and will always keep OR
hand, an extensive assortment of.

SIIEET IRON A'Nli TIN
1W 111 A

which he will sell at reduced prices,. being
determined to sell as cheap, as any estab-
lishment in the county. lie therefore in-
vites those who need any article in his line
to call and examine his stock of Waro.:—
. 1-Ie will also make and put up • •

2201170.34Y'OZTEMOD '

aithe lowest prices and warranted to be,of
good materials.

•

STOVE PlPE-
will also be kept on hand or made to ..or-
tier daring the season;

The subscriber returns his thanks.bi.his
friends for past favors, and solicits a con-.
tinuance of the same at his shop in Oham-
bersburg street, opposite the Drug Stoke of •
S. 11. Buehler.

' CEO. E; BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 16.

SELLING AT COST,
rillHE undersigned, being desirous of clo-
sing-111- Business, will offer JITCOST,

from this date, their entire Stook. Of

• a-0 0 .1:( _ .
by Viaoliside orlktail., TheGoods hav-
ing been bought for Cash, can be had very
low. All are invited (Merchants and oth-
ers) -to.call and examine for-thepselves:—
Those desirous of 119curjpubargains will
do w< to call soon.

• also, for Sale, •

THE HOUSE &-LOT-
The Store Room is admit- .". 1) j

ted to be the most desirablein -

the place. The Property wiltbe sold low. •

J. M. STEVENSON, JR. & CO:
Gettysbtfrg, Jan. 'l6, 1840. • tf

NOTICE.

THE business heretofore Conducted by,
SAMUEL FAUNESTOCK, as my Agent

in Gettysburg, Adams county, Pa., is this
day discontinued and is hereby, ,dissolved.:
AU persons having claims against said A-
gency-are hereby notified to present them
to Samuel Fahnestock, late Agent, for pay-
ment, and all those indebted to said Agen-
cy are hereby earnestly requested to make
payment on or before the first day ofpril next, to Samuel Fahnestock, late-agent, who is alone authorized to— settle the
same as it has become necessary to close
he same as speedily as possible.

ISAAC BAUGHER.
Jan. 29, 1840.

NOTICE.

911,„HE undersigned hereby -gives, notice
that he will continue the Mercantile

business on his own account at the old.
stand in Gettysburg, Pa. He feels assu-
red his long experience in business' and fa-
cilities to purchase goods cheap, will be
an inducement for his customers to con-
tinue their patronage, and ..'would hereby
tender his sincere acknowledgments for
past favors. . .

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburg, Jan. 30. ' 9t

at (OM 67(a 21 29
A First-rate- Second-hand

CARRIAGE.
Newly repaiered and Trimmed.

0-Country Produce be taken
n payment. Enquire at the office of
he "Star and Banner."

.NIWIMII7WV"
TAILCBING ESTABLISHMENT.

FRANKLIN W. DENIyptIDIE
ESPECTFULLY iaormi the citi-

zens of Gettysburg and tho surround-
ing .country, that he. has taken the well
known

'TailorigthlfiEtab4i,shmetat
of J. H. SK , in Chambersburg st.,
Gettysburg, nearly opposite .Mr. Buehler's
.Apothecary and Book Store, wheie he is
prepared to execute all work in his line
with neatness and in ,the most•approved
style. (r 3 All work entrusted to, him, will
be warranted to fit: His ten*, will be
verrmoderatcy for Ceint,or COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE.

07'”The latestFashious4Al be regular-
ly received from the Cities. •

TIIE subscriber takes the present oppor-
tunity of recommending to the patronage
of the public, Mr. DENWP)DIis whose ad-
vertisement appears above. _lle has been
for a long time employed4i my establish-
ment,,and I cheerfully recommend !tun ai
an excellent Mechanic, end pne-in every
way worthy of public 'coiaoiCe:

J. II fIXELLY.
• Gettysburg, Oct. '3.


